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bla hall. Mayor Baker stated today that
no mon woum do maae to prevent
SUffena tecturtna at the Labor temnl
tonight. '., . ,

STEFFENS WILL

SPEAK AT LABOR

Newport. Or.. Jan. It The Nye Beach
'

TlEMPLEHIGH T Inatatorium. owned by B. M. Baker, was
C Merchandise of CJdestroyed by fire this morning. The fire MeritQnbr

Revolution, economic and political, areQuit aa natural nk.nn .
was discovered by A-- .L. Thomas, who
Uvea close by and who turned In' the
alarm. The firemen .' sponded quickly.

Three Copper Mines
In Montana Reopen;
2600 Men Employed

Butte. - Mont. Jan. L N. . S.)
Butte's "dinner bucket brigade," - the
symbol of prosperity for the greatest
ctpper mining camp In the world, will
"fall In" this morning on a dozen paths
to the various mines on Butte hill, her-
alding Montana's return to normalcy.

At S o'clock whistles blew for the first
time since April, 1921, when the copper
mines and smelters were shut down be-
cause of lack of demand for the output.

More than 2600 men went back to work
on full time at- - the Aanaconda, Butte
& Superior and W. A. Clark mines.

Cut Corn Acreage;

weather or aprlnv hate and a whole lot
bu a considerable wind from the west. . ,.,..i.ud eaojecta ror study andinveetlaation. irnimim t q.- - fanned the flames to a terrific heat that
destroyed a bath house, movie show
building and a shooting gallery.' Baker.J, traveler, writer and lecturer, who" J" " to speak at S o'clock M

In the auditorium of the new LaborTemple at Fourth ml I.?-- -- ..... owner tt the building, moved out of his
The lecture will be given under auspice
" " wrii taoor council and the su-
blet will be -- Revolution and What U
Hae Done to Our Theory."

Steffena la ni

living quarters in the third story during
the recent heavy storms here,.

The budding and con ten U were insured
for $10,000. It Is estimated that rebuild-
ing of the large tank used for swimming
will cost more than the amount of in-
surance carried. The natatorium was
the best drawing card for Newport as
a summer resort

American Federated Committee for Rus-
sian relief, sn organisation which has
shipped about 1600.000 worth of seed Market Is Glutted,

Notion Specials for Tuesday : , j ;

Buttons at 3c a Card
"Suit buttons, coat buttons and trim-
ming buttons; in fact, buttons for most
every use in this collection ; odd. lots and
.broken lines. Choice at 3c a card.

!Monco perle cotton priced 5c a ball. '. "

--'Trriumph' hair pin cabinets lie
r '"SUyput fasteners; in black and
white ; 3 dozen on a card 7c a card.

Bttee4 Fleer IJstaaa. Wolfs a Ce.

1 2,000 Towels in a
January Saje

Heavy weight hucic towels; all white
and in the 18x36-inc- h size. Special at 25c
each or $2.75 a dozen.

Double thread huck towels; all white
special at 35c each or $3.85 a dozen.

Huck Towels Reduced to 18c
Just 18c for splendid huck towels in the

18x36-inc- h size and in plain white or with
attractive borders in red. 18c each or .

$1.95 dozen.

Bath towels all white or with red and
blue borders. Specially priced 25c.

Large bath towels in heavy weight
special at 45c each or $4.85 a dozen.

. SeeeM Floor LIpraaa. Wolfe a Co.

, Says Farm Leader
Kearney! Neb., Jan. !. (I. N. S.) O.

O Smith, president of the National
farmers 'congress. In a statement here
today, urges a big reduction In corn
acreage this year.

"The market Is now glutted with corn.

New York City Is
Drinking Bugs or

Is Raising Thirst
B United Newt)

New York, Jan. 18. Synura bugs in
the 'New York water supply still make
It optional whether one shall drinkwater as a chaser for whiskey, or whis- -.
key as a chaser for the strong-tastin- g
water.

Dr. Frank E. Hale, bacteriologist ofthe department of water supply, has as-
certained by analysis of samples taken
as far away aa 100 miles from New
York that the bugs- - are still in strong
force.

Killing the bun merelv ttmnhaaius

h says, "and prices w'U remain low un-
til the acreage Is decreased."

Farni organisation throughout the
corn belt will be officially asked to In-
dorse the plan.

Hoover Working for '

Cut in Rail Rates

mm and provisions to the Soviet Rus-
sian govern m nt Jto be dispensed by the
Russian Red Cross, during the past six
months. He Is a I no Interested In the
Mexican situation and .will leave hers
this week for the Mexican capital.

TMre are three .important andtlnct types of revolution now under way
among the larger nations of the earth
Hteffens stated. The ' Russian revolu-
tion Is an example of armed resistancesgalnst an old established social order;the program of ce outlinedy Ohandl. the Buddhist prophet, forthe revolution-no- "under way In .Indiala the greatest movement of Its ktnd Inhistory, and the enormous organisation
of oapttal and labor established In Ger-many by Hugo fltlnnes Is a novel type
of aggressive bloodless revolution forthe purpose of establishing a purelycapitalistic state.

The situation In Asia Is complicated
by a rapidly strengthening underlying
Measlanlo rumor, according to Steffens,
and the character of world problems for
the next generation depends very largelyupon the type of spiritual leader who
will take advantage of this deep-seate-d
expectancy of a coming Messiah. Mil-
lions of people In India, China and Man-
churia are awaiting the appearing of the
new savior of the world, and Ohandl,
head Of the revolt In India, la being ac-
cepted as a divine leader by a large fol-
lowing.

Bteffene was scheduled to speak at
The Auditorium a year sgo. but was
forbidden the use of the building by
Msyor Baker. Friends of Steffena se-
cured a court order restraining city of-
ficials from Interfering with the lecturer
and the speech wss dellveed at Colum- -

the strange taste, as they posthumously

Washington. Jan. It. (L N. S.) Ef-
forts to Induce the railroads of the
country to consent to rate reductions in
advsnce of a possible lowering of

ages were renewed here today by Sec-r- e
tsry of Commerce Hoover, in confer-

ence with leading railroad executives.

give on an ou wnicn is called harmless,
but which certainly has an aggressive
way with a sensitive palate.
. Some authorities hav doniiWi
the synura tastes like cucumbers, others
ujr it ! ue coauver ou.

Japanese Factory
"XWill Turn Out 600

11 Billion Funding
Debt Bill Reported

Washington, Jan. 18. (U. P.) Sen-
ator McCumber today reported from the
finance committee the foreign debt re-
funding bill providing for collection of
the $11,000,000,000 owed the United
States by the allies.

Women's Polly Prim Aprons and Misses'
Jumper Dresses in a Sale at 79c

I 7r9ne doesn't get aprons like these every day for 79c. They're Polly Prims, too theaprons which make a careful, neat housekeeper look "spic and span" even whilebusy about spring cleaning. Of pretty blue and pink as well as plaid ginghams made full,with tie sashes and two pockets. Trimmed prettily with ric-ra- c :
.

AIso at 79c misses' jumper dresses of checked ginghams in blue, pink and lavender.

Airplanes Yearly
1 n. TTni. i a ;

Wa8hinKUn. Jan. 16 Poincllient vltl.
the armament conference's decision not
to limit airplanes comes a consular re-
port from Japan that a factory to pro-
duce 600 a year will be completed thisyear near Nas-ov-Portland's Best Eating Places

Restaurant Dairy Lunch Rooms Cafeterias
QVAUTY SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES

Major S. M. Hickam, chief of informa-
tion of the army air service estimates
that the United States has at present 637
mllitarv airola.nes. Odrllv .Timn', offi

I
I

cial estimate Is the same, but Japan Is
making public no estimates of the num--

"Martha Washington" Aprons
Specially Priced $1.39

One is immediately attracted by the quaint
style of these aprons and then impressed by their
unusual value at $1.39. Serviceable as well as
attractive are these aprons of plaid and plain
ginghams. Attractively trimmed.

oer or planes it nas unaer construction
or under purchase.

3 Lots of House Dresses and
Aprons That Are Reduced

Lot 1 House dresses and aprons only $1.95
Lot 2 House dresses and aprons only $2.95
Lot 3 House dresses and aprons only $3.95
Frocks and aprons of ginghams, lme'nes and

unbleached muslins. Substantial

Following the limitation of capital
ships Japan is turning her savings intoMother Can't Beat Our PASTRY

rELICIOUS pies and cakes have made for us hosts of
Y. friends. Spotless white, our kitchen Is in plain
slfht for all to inspect.

airplanes with which experts declare
the next war will be largely fought. For
the cost of one capital ship 3000 air Fourth Floor Xipraan, Wolle A Co.planes can be built.

i
All our ,customers are boater$ Man Kills His Wifeyou wilt be one also

i Knit Underwear at Reduction of 25 Per CentDrink Our M And Then Himself

Five More Days
Next Saturday evening '
comes the end of the

Annual Sale of Men s
Higher Class Clothing

at $36
Just five more days in which men will

have choice of Lipman, Wolfe's entire
stock of Stein-Bloc- h and Langhara suits
and overcoats at $36.

You couldn't get the manufacturer to
duplicate some of these suits and over-
coats for a $36 price. Neither could we.

Extrets Elerater te the Fink Floor

:;l Young's DAIRY
LUNCH The entire stock orwomen's and children's knif underwear m fall and winter" weights

Special
for

Tuesday
Hackensack, N. J., Jan. 16. (L "N. S.)

Peter Pepe shot and killed his wife, se429 Stark iSTS,.Cabbage Reduced to S2.20 ar wnmn'c "TT-,,.- ,-riously wounded his daugh
rveaucea to uc are women s ribbed cotton

union suits in the heavy weight ; bodice top styleter, Mary, and killed himself in their
home in Little Ferry early today, ac anu in Knee lengtn. iot all sizescording to police. Pepe, who --was 45

topped union suts in fine rib; all in knee Ienjrth
choice of regular and bodice top styles.
Reduced to 82c are women's "Globe" fleecedand plain cotton vests and tights.

6
O

i
iyears old. Is said to have been arrested

recently on a charge of non-suppo- rt.

Reduced to 85c are women's heavy cotton
union suits in the ankle length.

Reduced to $1.45 are women's mercerizedK. of 0. Lecturer Zt?utt?JlC. children's cotton unionunion suits in bodice and1 regular top style. high and wtnUnderwear SecUou-- O. the Street Floor-LIp- man, Wolfs Co! longsleeves.

Things Don't "JUST HAPPEN
y 'TMiERE must be some one thing at the base of a

a continuous success.
Customers who try our delicious and appetizing

food rarely go elsewhere thereafter.
They appreciate our service, our high quality food,

and our prices, and SO WILL YOU.

AtTrial Will Convince

. Goes to California
Dr. Conde B. Pullen, noted lecturer of

the Knights of Columbus club, left for
California Saturday afternoon after a
few days' visit in this city. During his
stay here he gave a lecture at theC and C CAFETERIA Knights of Columbus hall on "Dante and
the "Divine Comedy'." The lecture was
given under the auspices of the educa311 W.ihingfon St. Bet. Fifth and Sixth Sts.

sfffi
tions 1 committee and was attended by
school teachers and Dante students.
John P.' O'Hara presided at the lecture. i
Slays His Family

Of Three With Axe;The Business World f

I

Women's Chamoisette Gloves --

Reduced to 69c a Pair
-- Here is a Tuesday feature that will prove par-
ticularly interesting. For it is very seldom that
one can buy such gloves as these, washable cham-
oisette gloves, for 69c. These gloves in gray and
black and in sizes 6 to 8.

Women's Lambskin Gloves and
Cape Gloves Reduced to $1.95

Some of these gloves are smartly embroidered and
others with Paris point backs overseam and the popu-
lar P. K. finish. Broken lines, but there is a splendid
assortment of colors and sizes, 5x2 to 7.

Street Floor Lipman, Wolfe A Co.

Charleston. HI.. Jan. 16. (L N. S.)
Taking an axe from a shed on his farm
early this morning, B. F. Monroney. 64,
slew his entire family while they were

OESTS on a foundation of confidence. It

f is through the confidence and apprecia-
tion of our ever Increasing steady patrons and
our delicious and appetizing food, that bring
our patrons back day after day.

"L" Cafeteria
asleep. The farmer then walked calmly
Into Sheriff Aye s office and confessed
to killing his wife Hate, 46 ; his daughter
Ruth, 16. and son Harry, 14.

J 128 Siatk Si. Next to Emporium

Dinner Sets Are Reduced 20 to 25
In Richmond Pattern In Amiens Pattern Nippon Pattern 1524

tfSS8 re2UCC2 to'8!HK- reduced to $22.00 42--pc sets reduced to $29.75
?ooK; fir SI'S- -

5J-pC-S- rcduccd to $33-5-
0 reduced to $46.50reduced-$63.- 50 , 100-p- c. sets reducei-$62.- 50 100-p- c. sets reduced-$82.- 50

We've selected :six of the better patterns, three of which are listed above, from ourregular lines of openstock pinner sets and reduced the prices 207o to 25. Or if voudo not requires entire set; remember that there is a flat reduction of 20 on all EdwinBowles, Theodore. Haviland and Nippon china in the open-stoc- k patterns

Mellon Would Halt
Tax Exempt Paper

Washington, Jan. 16. The treasury de-
partment will vsupport a constitutional
amendment prohibiting further issuance
of tax exempt securities. Secretary Mel-
lon told the house ways and means com-
mittee today.

A Real Place to EAT
DINNER Tighten the Strings on

Your Purse at
Cups and Saucefs--th-eBlue Flag Is to Mark

Homes Banning Booze

SERVED AT 11 A. M.
Sou with Crackers.,. gc
Chill Co Cars with

Crackers 5cMeat Saswiwiche $C
fork aaj Beans r .... 75c
Roast Beef 25c
Hbm hiUm Sanaa-- 2Sc

Including Bread, Batter and
Coffee

W
Glassware at Half Price
the Discontinued Patterns

Water Tumblers Table Glasses
Iced Tea Glasses

Sherbet Glasses Parfait Glasses
Lemonade Glasses

Custard Glasses Punch Gla

LUNCH
Odd Lots Greatly Reduced
Cups and saucers of select quality fine

white china specially., pneed at 25c a
pair. .:.. . -

Thin china cups and sarocers attractive-
ly trimmed with, gold band, are specially

(By TJnted News)
TCo ahf ntrtrtT Ton 1st Ka

6th and Stark
... w. wis Mt. OTTVUVa

anniversary of the birth of prohibition
today, the W. C T. U. will start a cam-
paign to have blue flags with a white
star in the center placed In the window
of every home and business place where
liquor is banned. It will be known as

pncea at uc a pair.imaininneminnstHMamimnmiKmmtmmnmininini,,,! tiiiitiiuiintiiiitiiiyiiliiiiitiitiitt:tnliitiiliiliiiuiiieit
Blxta FWorLlf raaa. Wolfs Ce.I HAVE YOU TRIED IT YET?

it w"" are eae store eathsalastle
uie w ui uie winaow campaign.

Irrigation Service Standard ! Draperies and Rugs Reduced
if yos have st yeaseal asske a poist to ee It today. SAT AT

THE HOUSE RESTAURANT Transfers Managerm ' ,rt Between Washington aad Alder in the Going January Clearance
These Draperies: Reduced

Hermiston. Jan. 1ft.. Maurice D.
Scroggs, who has been In the reclama-
tion. service for the last 13 years as Irri-
gation manager of the Umatilla srbiect.

The Rugs at Reductions
t!2 Azminster rart TeduerA to C1 ( In

Arts and Crafts Lunchcloths
Reduced to $1.75

These are made of white sanitas and are jn the 48
and 54-in- ch sizes ; they're attractively hand-stencil- ed in
conventional and floral designs. These cloths require
no laundering all that is needed to freshen them is a
damp cloth. $1.75 is iar below the regular price.

5 and 6-In- ch Bag Frames at Half Price
Metal and celluloid frames in shell and other colors

1 flat, round, square and dome-shape- d, as well as those in
pagoda style; some with chains. Half price a't 50c to
$5.88.

"Esther Hunt" heads specially priced gorgeously
colored Oriental heads in the smaller sizes special at
$8.50, and the larger sizes specially priced at $16.50.

'i Fearta Floor Lipraaa, Wolfe A Ce.

has been transferred to a similar posi
For Servic Hoes alike Cooking aad Reasonable Price Try

PIE PLANT CAFETERIA
W Maae Oir Owe rattry Tt Bdwy. Bet. Oak aid rias JasittLSB Tnp.

tion m uie aunnysiae orvtsion of the
Yakima project. Scroggs will assume
bis new duties at once, and his family
wiu idudw isier.

36-in- ch marquisettes in white- - and crexm
very firmly woren. Reduced to 3 3c -- a yard.,

Cretonne, in floral and fifured designs for
window drapes, bed valances,, etc, 36c yard.

Madras in the 36-in- ch width;' choice '.of bine,
green and mulberry. ' Reduced to 98c yard.

Curtain scrim that b In White - and cream
shade; very serviceable.-- . Reduced to 27c yard.

Curtain pandinj in 2"j4-yir- d lengths; of filet
net or rone all at exactly half price.

Curtains of scrim, marquisette and net in 2
and 2S-yar- d lengths reduced to S 2.9 5 pair.

Oriental and conventional patterns.
9x12 seamless velvet rags in attractive Ori-

ental patterns and such colorings as tan. rose,
blue and combinations reduced to f 38.95.

Wool-and-fib- er rugs In the 9x12 foot size;
so desirable for bed rooms. Reduced to 13.9 S.

Cocoa door tnits reduced to 98c these are
in the 14x2 ch size. Firm weave.

Colonial rag rugs reduced to 1.73 these
are in the 27x$ ch size splendid for bed-
room, the bath room, etc.

aa, WeMe A Ce..

i IiAW, OKSXB JX SET
, Nampa, Idaho. Jan. 16. Sunday has

been designated by Governor ri W.
Davis as "Law and Order Sunday in
Idaho.

THE SEWARD
as ui raduiwil l h. nfl 'mt.. . - . " --" virnx V llfl

For a Good Meal
and a Low Price

Try
The Union Oyster House

nmia. aa we repeat you know aplace where you can get better thingsto eat better cooked or more for vourmoney than at the SEW A RD HOTEK"The House of Oood Cheer." welleat there. -
W. C. CTJL.BERTSON. Prop.

4 Flft Ftotr--U,an Restaurant

BASK ROBBEKT CHABGED
Nampa. Idaho, Jan. 16. Tom Damas

Soteropulas. arrested, at Nyssa. Or., wasbrought to Canyon county, charged with
robbing, the bank at Middleton. Idaho, aweekm.t , rf .

tit Will. Bet. id aad t i

THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN. VNTRUE
1


